THE GOLDEN LOTUS	Si
waited for you. Since then the child has slept. He has not
waked at all/'
Hsi-m&n Ch'ing flew into a furious rage. He dashed to
Golden Lotus's room and, without a word, took the cat by
the legs and dashed out its brains on the stone flags under-
neath the eaves. There was a crash. The cat's brain was scat-
tered like ten thousand peach blossoms, and its teeth like
broken jade*
When Golden Lotus saw her cat destroyed, she sat on her
bed and did not move. "You thief," she muttered as Hsi-mSn
Ch'ing went away, "taking people's property and killing it.
That's the sort of hero you are. All this fuss about a cat. Of
course, the cat won't demand its life at your hands when it
meets you in Hades! You treacherous villain! you'changeable
creature! You will come to a bad end."
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing went back to the Sixth Lady's room. "You
were looking after the baby," he said to Heart's Delight and
Welcome Spring. "How came it that you allowed the cat to
frighten and scratch him? Then you listened to old woman
Liu and allowed her to burn the chilc^ If he gets better, well
and good. But if he doesn't, that old whore sliall go to the
courts and I'll have the screws on her."
"What would you have done," the Lady of the Vase said,
"if you had thought the baby was at the point of death?
Doctors only do the best they can to help people.**'
The Lady of the Vase had hoped that after the operation
the child would be better, but the only result was to drive the
trouble further in. The convulsions developed into a slow fit.
The child's water and motions issued freely and were strangely
coloured* His eyes opened and closed convulsively; he dozed,
and took no food all day. In a terrible state of anxiety, the
Lady of the Vase consulted fortune-tellers, but the omens were
all unfavourable. The Moon Lady, without Hsi-m£n Ch'ing's
knowledge, again sent for old woman Liu to come and work a
charm. Then they sent for a doctor who specialised in children's
ailments. He proposed to blow some powder into the baby's
nostrils. "If the child sneezes," he said, "well and good, but
if he doesn't, I fear there is no hope." They blew the powder
into the child's nostrils but nothing happened. Not once did he
sneeze. The Lady of the Vase gazed and gazed at the child all

